Recent discoveries show ryegrass is resistant to bill bugs and sod webworms when endophytic fungi are present in the plant tissue. Illustration by Joel Rogers. See page 45.

Overseeding and Winter/Summer Transition
Howard E. Kaerwer, research director for Northrup King and Co., gives his observations on the transition from wintergrass to summergrass and how to prepare for transition by early correction of compaction problems, balancing fertility demands and keeping thatch under control.

Growing Pains in the Condo Market
A WTT survey shows the growth potential of the condo/apartment landscape market is forcing landscape managers to weigh the advantages and disadvantages of contracting out certain jobs and keeping the lines of communication open with condominium boards.

A Touch of Class
The sand, wind and surf that lures vacationers to the posh Breakers hotel in Palm Beach, wreak havoc for Golf and Gardens Superintendent Joe Inman.

Seacrest Management: A Success Story
A four-year-old condominium and apartment landscape company has increased its business this year by 50 percent. Its strategy is simple—work hard and be the best.

Tech Specs
The Stauffer Chemical Company offers a comprehensive, all-season guide addressing turf and ornamentals. Noted specialists discuss crabgrass, herbicides, chinchbugs and sod webworm, weed control, weed-free gardening and trees. A special section you'll want to save.
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